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Without Hid Consent
Qon OIIANT bays that nny pinna fur his

futuru which mayhao boon Hindu huvu been
made without uoiisuUutlou with him and
without his consent

Exactly
Just BO nny 1IIns which UiiTRSEsS GRANT

may have nmilo for 1 thlid term of tlm
highest ofllco In thu Unltuil States have been
uiado without consultation with tlm Ameri-
can

¬

people and without tholreoiisont-
Ho inlcht as well uuieistaud tills essen-

tial
¬

truth at onco
Thoro IIs no real disposition on tho part of

any considerable pint of tho voleiaot this
country to tko tlio Hist stop toward a
monarchy

Kcllcicd from lclllln lon
It wo may judjio by tho number of those

TV ho fall tho temptations of ofllco must bo
cry groat-
In tho fact that theyaio relieved from

those tomptutloiu lot all defeated candi-
dates

¬

lejolee
Especially let our badly defeated ft lend

Jon KuLiA rejoice that ho tan so far be-

hind
¬

both tho other candidates for Gov-

ernor
¬

Ho Is tho last man to feel woe-

begone
¬

y I to bo beaten lb good how much
Vuttcr Is It to be badly beaten

Tho Creenlmck Party
Ono of tho Htrlkinjr features of tho North-

ern
¬

elections this fnlis the rapid decline of
thu Greenback patty ltd vote is luhL In
comparison with that which It cast last yuar-

Ind tho year befote whllo that now thioun
seems to hao cOle chlelly fioni tho work
Ingruens branch of tho 0 uulatlon rather
than from those who have hcietofore ad-

vocated
¬

its financial theories I beclns to
look as if tho Grecnbackers sti Icily so
called would play an Inconsiderable part
In the nest Picsidcntlal campaign How ¬

ever In conjunction with tho Voiklngmeii
they will probably put up a candidate

J Now noliticiil turtle if tliov hone to re ¬

main permanent awl Ilnally biicuccd must
Ineieafe in numbeis at CIT rloetloii The
only thlid pni ty In tills tounti y that bteudlly-
ailvnticml till It liernimi n ureat power and
aehloed funiciu lctoilos wns thu Anti
Klaeiy piutv Inder the MH rehMvounmcs-
of tho Liberty patty tho Fioo txill patty
and tho Republican patty it msoftont binall-
beglnitliiKs and aduinccd with linn Ups till
it embodied lit ltnilamental ItUiis In tho
three iimiiuiinciitB to thu Contilutlun

Two other factions each celeluilil In its
day havoappeared In ourhlstoty Vo tefur
to AntiMasonry and KiiowXotlilnulsiii-
Kach btoUc out fmfoitblyat Ith blith but
after a brief Unmet noisy existence ctch In
turn dlbappeared from lliiifcenc lwr did
not steadily fow but dwindled away with
every lettiinitiR election Apparently tho-

Grecnbacketb arc destined to slmio tho fate
of these onco notorious but now almost for-

gotten
¬

political organizations

The Vaticans Xcw 1olicj Toward Italy

That the attitude of Lho XII toward thu-

Uil GOOrnlplt of Italy ldflv-
fiom pioilcveaftorh liiiolontrci seiiously-
juestioned by bhiowd ant candid obiitIIS1-
ho fact may cunlluue to bo denied by tho-

cletlcal preos of Homo unll u iuii ovett ttep-
isI taken but tho drilt events is immlv-
takablu Whether tho Vatican howoot
will sanction tho direct participation of
Catholic voters in tho comingI election is a
question of opportuneness if not ot princi-
ple

¬

and It is wot tli while to Blanco at bomo
considerations which may luilueuco Its de-

cision
¬

In the first place tho pole of recalllns-
thu older put foith by IX thalouLuthollfs hhould bu neither elected nor
Hectors lie clt 7ic ilrtturi will depend
partly on tho iiutbtlon whether thu sufftaKO-
JiI extended bcfotu the next K °nrnil election
At present the ptopoithin of electors to In-

habitants In Italy In only i 1 per cent or
much Ilens than in any other countiy pur-
porting

¬

to enjoy a patlluuontaiyt KOXIM-
IIJiient with tho cxrlltol of lielIllm 1 ho-

DciHCTis lnltIY pledged to Introduce
measure piilui iiiitut of thoelecI tlu

total body anil so was thu Irt Ministry of

hltftior CAIIIUII Moat of tho leadetH of tho
Left have Bltfnllled an Intention to Ilk thu-

jidssessloa of tho tinnehUodepend colcly on
tho ability to read andwtite but although
their party lias been In powet fcliK o 1B70 they
have not as yot fiillllled their piomlie On
tho pattof UKI Itlsht Slwnor Mixoiicrn-
hu

I
lately arRtiod that lot til 10lt ullr

for an expanded sulTitiKu Is by tho coun-

try
¬

He bnte this isertliinoii the fact that
lless than ij per lI1 of the h al electois-
liuv oat any lime oted lint tlioie Iin no doubt
that a IniKf pioportlon of tlio 1 ab talneis

i Should be eiedlteil to tho iullllntr of tho
Vatican who han held nloof at tie com-

mand
¬

of the head of tho Church arc
moreover much laijjur nmf M of tho popu-
lation

¬

who now dUfianehUcd would nmicli
to tho pollh and otu with thu unanimity
and picclslon of 1 ic iment on pniado nu-

clei
¬

tliu ditectlon of their Driest If votes
i wore BlMti to them I IIs thu coitalnty of

this icHtilt which accounts for thu opposi-
tion

¬

t
111 or lulucluncu evinced by politicians of-

kllj 1 shades to a material extenslcm of elec-

t total ilKlits Wo must bear In mind that thu
t terms Illicit and Loft as applied to tho Ital-

ian
¬

raillament mo bomonhat mlileudlnt-
Thetor is not a hiiiKlo inoiJr of tho Clerical
pnity In tie Jhl which tsmadu up of the
most leu men of thu House of
Baoy On tho hand tho Loft Includes
very few Republicans and is bcaicely bo
Idnd its opponentH In doxolhm to thu-

IfelunhiR dynahty Indeed Slnor CAIIIOI

who used to bu a Heimbllcan IIn now thu
typo of loyalty Tho menibem of thu HalII-
Chambet would be mom Intelligibly Iu

Burlbed art Moileiates and Iihciuls Until
ugieo In upholding tho unltvof Italy and
both could bo counted cm to oppose with tho
Utmost vehemence u I otlorchMou of Holm-

It Is lot Impossible theieforo In splto of nil
ItH pliiljobl that thu pie Mit Idillament
may bo dlbKiilvcd vlthuiit wjiiblbly adding
to the nunibet of eleetolb-

Wliethur tho tlmo IIIIH POlO for an actlvo-
iPUitvctitlouof tho Italian glcUcals In poli ¬

tics depends nlgo on a question which only
LUG XIII iiml his conndentlil ndvlbCiBare
In a position to answer When ToACHI-
MIwci Arcliblshop of IVrucln was talscd to-

thulapil throno In Icbtimry 1873 thu Sa-

cred
¬

Cllll was lull of thu late 1opcn up

Olllccf IH no woeict tint nnioiiK llioo
lawful advisers of tho 1apacv nnd tho fte-

quenters of tho Vatlcnn thero WIM an-

atmiuntof toslfttiincii to the Ideas and wlshcs-
of thu nuvv Pop which almost tUIIIIIlllo
bewimoa nehlHinatle Iicbollhm II > lowl
that LioXHI hnMhlncothattliiK1 PtteiiKlh
rued his hands all of cotusc this stretiKth-
ctilnt will noon in a Kteatly Inctoased ta-

tlo as thu Kacted Oulliw IIs tiadually lilted
with hlK nomlneufl Wliethur tho process
hai yet Kone fat inoitKli to ln um Keneial-
ohedlcme and eoncci ted action In I ho event
of u public 1lullun of futnt tovriild the ellpower IIs a matter1 not to be detet by-

oiilsldo obscrvets Vo know however that
IhoantiiKonlriiii of uatdlnuls to u Popo does
not nciebsailly ccaeo because opposition Is
disavowed

Tho uncompromising position aastimedby-
tho Jesuits and most of Plus IXH aupolnteos-
In tho College of Cardinals la not thu only
obsticlo which the now policy of thu Vatican
cncounteis AmouA thoso who agtee vvltn-

tho picsont IlnllIso fariiB to bo willing to
abandon tho attitude of abstention a huge
nnd inlluential body Is yet at ntlancc with
him as to the pu giammo which tho Chinch
should Imvu In view In sending UM followett-
to thu polls It Is clear fiom liN Enevelical
against socialism that LIOHOWII desiro IIs-

to placo himself at tho head of ucon eiva-
tlvo party In Italy and In Europe for tho-

defence of the ptlnclplo of authoilty and
necebsarlly Iheiefoto of existing govein-
luents Including King HUMDUUTM ngainbt-
tho enemieg which in Ills JiuUment ate
t hi eatenlng both society and religion HOle
of his antagonists on the other hand In tho
high places of the Church whllo they nteby
no means uveiso to diluting thu political
lists would do BO with thu eleiitly dullned
put lose of uslll tho Institutions of the
monaichy Is detjttuctlon To this
end they would unltu with the Heimbllca-
nieilcrUlsts who unqticiUionablv numbci
sumo of tho best heads in Italy and Iposbos
much sttcngth in what was oncu thu Iking-

dom
¬

of Naples These Federalists we need
not say desire to undo In largo measure
the work of unification and to remodel the
political institutions of their country upon
thoso of Switzerland A leaguo between
them and tho Clei kills Is so much the niotu
feasible becausu theee two parties might
show the fi lilts of victory in a way bitis-
mctpry to both sides republican Institu-
tions

¬

being cstabllthed In thoso ptovlnces
from which native princes have been ousted
and tho Pope legalnlng his temporal power
over tho legions formerly bubject to It
However sttanvo this combination may
look it has commended Itscl to luigu
classes of churchmen and pronounced
by sliiowd and disinterested observers per-

haps
¬

tho most sagacious and practicable
means by which thu Church cnn hope to re ¬

cover her lot dominion

Shall He Illcome u Physician
A bchoul lonelier who Is desirous of becom-

ing
¬

n physician thus asks our udvlco as to
what lo shall do

MIk Tli iMnu lay fully uiulcrMiiul mr r nJ
thpnbv l1u Hi Wmr prtuit l tuKli u inv the Itiiurnu-
Una 1 o inui li 11ire it ill In nrct nan lur 1110 to nuke
known i > ou H IIM t relatte tu 1dIf-

II ttncua U1 Aitli tear r k ili > Itr rrucalUv I

cnrnM mon 1 lull tu t itt r I fli tlas c I tm tuiJ-

iiiiuiilctttl tho n tio nyic > o ttHxl laMil in in-

cl4
>

ii ollowhtui 1 louniii imil Ktiliihc slorrWati-
niI con fl I hate inaiuilcil tu ntc nrar four tiuntlrvi-
lilolhri Now from lijlioud I hate iti tin a to tuJ-
nudicltip tut at my niuther opto tl IIt n tlte iruiiiiJ-
tlint ni coii utuUntt wan ItiAiJt qiatf totniilero M er-

oMourc I IrltJ tuclvt up IIho Won but 1 nuJ thl dun
i ult tu ilo 1lrnto till lni If I am luu i l11I to lirirlli Hit
tuJ > ot tblv rct siiunr liull teach tlii winter to

joutluuK ttlf IUIl oft uutticiiio ailxlkaLfli1 lut ituJl-

iml
>

I U it ur iiv Ivr tliv Mlntrrc-
1 in I pimitil crntluje ill a B °O mf Jical grhnol vn-

ta unall a capital Wuulil > uii rtiviiuiiinkl a CUIITM vl
readmit niuli r Njne pouJ rutUtluti rt Abuut liuw luiik-

nUI It Ukc biio tu tiraJuatd tt lie aitlie lilinw Ifdit-
ttml > I Tro

It is unfortunate that in this country the
Important ali honorable business of tench-
Ing is so generally looked on as only a tem
poiary employment as a makcsldftundeit-
aKeu from necessity and to bo abandoned at-

tho Hibt opportunity Tho country dish leschools especially suffer from fiequent
changes iu their tenchcrs and from their
lack of enthusiasm and of experience Of-

tentimes
¬

too tho leIIIOIUI needs to go to
school himself though he may have
pasnod an examination boforo ho got his
place Ida examineis were unlit to test his
liinllllcathins for leaching-

Oiircoriespondeut is onoof thoso teachers
who aio lollciwing thu business simply as a
moansofnmling a living It Is a means
dlsagteeablo to him and an occupation in is
anxious to get out of fur ho legatds hlinseH
as led for higher thlnirrf Hut why the
country doctor should outiank the district
school teacher it is haidtotco Tlc onu
needs to bo fully as intelligent as the other
cettalnly as woll educated lul hu IIs en-

gaged
¬

Iu a profession which as high us
any

Ills ipmnikablo that though our friend
stood at tho head of his classes nt a Hint
chixs ulhIIlnd completed thu bophomoiu
> ear has not yet acqulied tho habit of
spelling coiieetly Ho gets the spelling of-

somo very common vvotds all wrong Yet
hu his been two years at college and ho In-

tends
¬

to teach boys and girls this winter
how to spell Hu may bo olio of thoso peo-

ple
¬

to whom correct upolllng comes nelthe-
ibynntuto nor by nidlnary discipline hut
between now and tho opening of tho school
term upon which hu Is to engage wo advisu
him to bet him to work 11t to gut Ids or-

thography
¬

straight and ht cal do It I he-

Is Indiibtilous A teacher who blips Ills
spelling lb likely to malco himself ildicu
ions in the eyes of hllIghl pupils and sots u
bad example for all his chol us

As to his studying medicine ho Is rather
old to begin ali the number of cloUois
tinned out by our medical hihoulH Iisvoiy-
gicnt nowadays nnd inci eases from ycai
to year IlosIdeR what bpecial Illness hab-

he for medicine that ho bhould tako up IU
study at thirty At that age when tio Is

jiibt beginning thooidlnaty doctor has had
sixI or fight you 19 of practice and has per-

haps
¬

established him clt more or lc-

comfoitably In ono of thu slowest of thu-

piofebsloiis In which lognin advancement
Hut if hu Is detet mined to become a doc-

tor
¬

let him gu to the best practitioner hu
can find and get his advice about what hu

ahlllll1 ali study A couiso at n niutll
eoveis trom two to tluee yoiim

ali with ell o economy his money might

earl him thiough at 1 country school and
theio aro good oncb both at thu West and In
tho Eawtslnco tho toim Is only fur a por-

tion
¬

of thnyeai Wo Bhould howevut not
advIso our filend under any circumstances
to tly medicine unless ho hiS acqulied the
habit of cloio application and can study to I

good purpose

Whllo Irregiilaillies nnd delays have of
curroJ In tlio cuunl i 1 HID voto In tlin lutaolno

lon thu trouble sccnm to bo moru IhrouKh tlm
rlni of IticdiuiiHunt InspnutorH than

throuuh nnr oriaiiid attvmpt ut fraud Iho-
roturri that elect 31 hnuiUN by twentrHlx-
tuuiorltv an Soaatur Iu thu LiuhtU buuuta Dinti let

Imvo suspicious rn9iirc In thorn to be nurobute-
lsowhoro Iho votes sciin In haro been correctly
counted thmich returned Iu tho most slovunly
manner In Brooklyn oeuellllhnmefullloIudlltywas oxlilbltod > CId
tlm election Thu AII10rI lon ot voting IIn n
ilulr thut call for tho iixiirclm of Biniea nnd-

hridnfi It should not thcruforo bo Intrusted to-

biuoklieaili
I

Surely Rinely a quarter of n million dol
lars Is Iliotiuh motiny to approtirlide for kcnp-
II intli ii Ontrnl Iirk in older and Iu rotmlr
during the next venr Yet the IreHlduntof tlio-

Iarlc Department dumnnda 320100 for tho
work Hu SIS that a half million dollars
could btcXlenlllt on tho lurk very quickly
Wo suMiose even a dollars could bo-

oxtiuudud on It err iiuleUly very year

I Vital statlstles aio of gieat Importance
for mans reasons and thu petition which lho-

unlllllklrsaro to preteut at thu incetlng of tho-

liunrd of lloaltli todayouglit torccHvu prouor

conltlrulJI Tho undertaker contend that
aru often nuclluunt in Biipplyiuu tho

Information which they aro required bv law to-

furnUli and that thu IVrmlt ISurunu of Vltnl-

Stntlsllca conuiols tlm uudortikeirt to mnko up
foi thu omissions of thu t lii3lclatituus imttln
the iiiin of hnirowtul cuuntuniitiuo to serious
lucnnvenhinie nnd often delavlng tho Inter
m11L11 line of hncks In which mourning reIn ¬

tg aio preparing to enjoy tholr lougauttclt-
iatcil ride This certainly seoms to bo a sub-

stantial
¬

urlcvaiicx

Tho war between tho steamship conipi-
nles and tlm Pilots rluclllol Is gutting to bo
Interesting nt lunt to pilot nud to thu
owners of ocean rtcimmrd 1etwul uunran-
tlno tllotHfe and other chlrls tll coturnorco-
ofI till port is heavily lundcd

The peculiar name of tho hero of the Hu-
npcnr hal lul some pcrsont to express the doubt
whether h was not n Kuroiwan Ijj birth Ad-

miral
¬

GltAl WHS hovvuver a nntlvn of Ieru-
nnd so btrnnuly Iuruvlnti In nentlnient that nt
ono tlmo whllo luu loner grade ho protested
against serving In n licit cmumnnded by an
admiral of foreign birth Ho wnnn thorough
Kolnu PI anianhodu guncroslty wns 19 murUid-

as Ills bravery Though he had achieved ane-
vctliDunA still In tho full tldi of Ills prolen-
Mounl carper nnd could havo hoped for still
uronter Inurels btilug hut 43 tears old when ho
WU3 killed

Tho last story got up to poison public
opinion nunlnst tlio Whlto 1lvcr Utis U that
they at llrst dutcrmlned to kid Gun Amxis-
wheuhovvuut on n mission to thuni If thuy
looked on him nt fltstns ft spy no wondT they
resolved to kill him If afterward they not only
dlil not kill him but treated him well nnd fraud
thu captives without nur equivalent so mucn-

thu mol honor to them

Suicide seems to have run In tho family of
AUGUST WOEIILER who hnnced himself In the
1utanm House on Sunday His father disap-
peared

¬

about six years ngo and n letter which
ha wrote on tho day previous to his ilisappiHr-
nnce left no doubt that he put uu end to his own
life A sister of WoniiLcn also committed sui-

cide
¬

a few roars nco 1 tho propensity to-

suldde a form of Insanity thut may bu trans-
mitted

¬

from parent to child

It Is not buipilslng to hcnr the storr of
AuurLKuiuus death conlrldlclL This U

not thu llrst nor the s cu11 tmu the same
performance has occurred falan Ptorles of his
death hnvu been repentudly published during
thelnst dorun ycnts us I that were a resource
of dull times

The State count seems to show that HOIIA

TIO bnMOUK Jr is el cd11111 Hint wlh this
exceotlou the rtuublicins have got ojster
while Gov liOiiiNsos ami Comptroller Jon
KELLY havo each loll shell

A result of reluming prosperity ib been In-

tho Increase of clfts to charitnblu nnd educa-

tional
¬

Institutions A lareu sum of money hnt
ben given recently to HarvardUnivisrsltyand
lost week tho authorities of Amhcrst College
worn mndo glnd by receivlui n hundred thou
Mnd dollnrp Collects lull tho pinch of hard
times quite us much as did other Institutions
securities In which tho endowment funds
wore invested often iloprcrlntml In Miluo nud-

ei ed to pay dividends Hell eMatu shrunk
until much of it was bold to help pnyrunninci-
ixpensei Atnonctho smaller colleges trouble
nnsoxi rlonccd in getting along nt nil Nmv

that business Is picking up onco more tho on
curs of these lustltutlons aru tnUm cournwe-

bomaof them ilotahly thoho of Hamilton Col-

IcLo

I

are striving to make cood tho losses of thu
past six iunrs

Occasionally an Investigator of food nnd
drink Ills that vru mt foreign Inuredlenta In
them thrnucli unscrupulous manufacturers
Such n disclosure was n low monthsmalsince In ton by 311 nnother
has now been made here ill n lecture de-

livered
¬

before thu Aondemy of Sciences by-

1rof LID After testing many specimens
Irof LIILDUfound nlum In brind Inctenni nl
tartar sulihatu of lime In baking powders
March Iu sugir ash In tablubyrutisglucobo-
biilphurlu acid nnd hmo in Japan ten tannin
In niubtuid ehty nnd flour In cnndlus clay
gvpsuru and starch in licorice lampblack
In tho preltv coloring of enndies eannino or
aniline rod Iru < sian blue chronmto of lime
ohromnto of lealII1 chromiitu of bar > tnln-
Havering candy fusel oil nnd prusslj
acid Thivo aro not npptlzlng facts yet thu
general touo of Irof LEEDS Is cheerful ho did
not llnd injurious adulterations ns crcnt ns hu
had expected no blue nlL white vitriol in
bread nor moro copper in coulL bo got from
tin utensil In preparing I no nrfcenla In
candy no copper in pickles no poison In cnnncd
meats no strtchnlno Oi1 picric acid In beur
even tho rII earth In cajiinim popper ndmllled-
of1 nonoralile explanations Lt us bu thankful
for what Piof IrriH did not llnd

The Vivrmbvr Mitrketa-
Thn wnrm nnd moist woithflr of the pnst-

wt i k IIAK iiiti te trouble lur the inarketincn huih an un-

MIHtiintdp teinjcrnturc ai v liatu lirtu tiatiiKI IH I-
ndcl lnlurlou loull ritall triitc lur ltdtU < tlie taleI cf-

wluK r nut4I Hut HIM butilivm hate kuiKrul from it-

IjecauhcclI nt Hit IIUIM I liai ncca iunvJ Uivlu In-

thi riulUiikril IIiirMiulili iirncltnul runt
Tluiiikv lln < lJu > U lui dear at lianil thla Is thf trrrat-

uistm
I

Kr piiultrj an I tlieri h In uiitrkt t an abundant
upi lly tutli ul I am uf tnnie uf inan tariitUL The

Inilitin unimf r wrailier ol lattwuk niAkliii tin kicp-
me ollliirita anJ lowuI a math r ul doubt their trices tell
to miwrVat > lov tt uri ti r tlealir were in I hurrj to-

t rl11 orthtin tir what the > wi uld itttti Th couttr-
ilr ot thp pri mt Il Y I unitunLtfil > tun to ntllTi n

the nunkitI but the ru cilithat p uilf Mill thlixar
kit tl ilr Tliuiikhiiiiirf tnrkv > at a MT > nuMKrate l t t-

liibt Cka prkes on ttio ariiu t Juj canimt 01 tuurie-
Le tjkrn ai un tnillcntlun Tor puultrj cuuld thin be
bought lor Ilens tlian I10 e011 a mun l Ila koinu cilnen but
we ulialt bt atiln Hilt wet 110 bu > turkeM and cluckriu-
at Irinn 12 tu 14 tu 111 prnu a pound ami that is low

There IU a plenty ol tame atpnro viNiiuallj small
rramn clilikens briiiK Iruin f2 Iu SI WJ a pal tut-
tln > liki all uiht r hurts ul came lia > e lctn InjUrtd-
Uiirinii Ihilr 101111101 hV the iirm weather and

t I1IIJ tu irut IeolIII btiuro the will arrive
in itriul ijiianltiiii in tr tritv cumlltloa rnrlrKtkt-

U la tnitk atlr iin tl tu JI JS a Irwm lcock at
from MI to 7 tenti a pair 11 JOOaduzen 11
iriln fJ lufJ SO tamas baik iliakM Irinu fj to a

pair rtdluad il i piilr and > enUu i cuuld be had at-

Irinn 15 tujui inn a pound Thtsu ait cheap ptlcei rur
tame and li thecontinue or M hut little advanced a-

Tl inkfktv Im dinner l ireat variety may be providtd at-

uiidiipariinvcl miutliuft-
In the way uf Itiilli c are now lirelnntnii to net1 Iho-

Floridn uruiuis vvhuh of late > ears have become the
must Uvnml in the inarku an the brine fruin 4U tu 75

tents a diiiii tirapt n buiti native and Imported ttiuit-
eriitntd un kr Kl11 and thi ralKd in the open air are
pk iitiEul and lor ale at fair prici t Malaira grapes1 tents
a pnuiut catauta and Ualulli 7 tu 1II cents and fall
lurnin no icnti AI ph t uie to tin means In ircat1 supply
nnllhtiie whith have btcn carUtlll elected and are ur
the liet vaiUtlrsriiiiuuand as hluli puees s we Iliave
known lur h11 a duiii ytart hock tor iiutance hew
tovvn lilIpins iota iri m ti 71it borlIlit Ivvien nuv an riiank iviiii wn tlmll have sharper
vTiallier anl it with the mrea d deinand thatfisllvja-
iway iniik s vvlll add tutpe pruspirlt > ot the butchers
but our Vivraiber nmrkeK picsent a great auj trarlo-
suuclr uf arUile at very fair prtcss

3iA COXKLIXO IV irtsuzxaiotWA-

BHINOTOX Nov 17 MrConkllngcaniui-
crn thu other day to nraue n caso boforu tho-

iuprcini Court nnd for other olijoct also ns
may appear heroattur He iloea not pretend to
conceal hi uront satUfacllon over tlm rcnult In

ew York nnd enjoys It I a personal ni well
ns n political victory When naked why h hnd-

puehed Cornnll to tho front ns a candidate
knowlnA that lin wan olmotious to thu btler

of thu llcpuhllenn party na n machlno-
politiciananil lotliii Illlulftrllol which hud
omoved him from ofllco hu wns rnnlc enough
lu say that thoso charges ngnlnfct Cornel wero
tho main grounds fur his

In no other war could tlm nccuseis of Arthur
nnd Cornell bu BO eiTeitlvnly rebuked and nun
shedand his own enemies humiliated as by

compelling them tosuntioit ncnndldntn whom
hey lind ifilclallv ciindoinncd nnd toneok tmr-
Iclpntlun in I cnnvubs for him tinder tho-

RiiuplceB ot I Chairman of tho State Com
ntttuii who hnd been olTenslvely dlsmlf sed from
ho Collectorshlp nt tlm same tlmn with tho
Naval Offlocr lie said also that when Uvnrts-
nnj Hherman wenl to New York almost unin-
vited

¬

to glvo their adhesion to Cornell nnd to
recommend him na entirely worthy to 1111 thu-

Irst office In tlio State bearing I 108SI0 from
Iljijes Hint If heliail alhousand votcbtoche
hey would bo given tu Cornell they furnished

ho best testimony ngnlnst theniselvea and
proved the Insincerity of tholr prutouded do

to civil Bcrvlco reformOtolo expose this sham nnd to mnko them enl
their own vvordftorncll wns put up It wnsof
coin si1 known that other cnnilhlutcs might havo
been nominated Ics objectionable to a certain
prejudice thnt hu had to confrolt But nny
other nomination would claimed aa concession or nt least n compromise bythosn
who haJ turned Arthur mid Cornell out of-

ollleo not for nny of tho professed reasons but

II pursuance of a scheme to get control of tho-
llipubllcan organization or In other words to-

nMnllI t nil Administration machlno Inside tho
party Thu political situation favored tho oji-

jortunlty of squaring accounts and the bal-

ance
¬

shoot hns been struck
The full significance ot this result Mr Conk-

Ing bellve will bu tnndu morn innnlfft next
enr Now I IIK regarded ns having but a local

ippllcitlon but v lien fully developed Its na-

tional
¬

hnlortalcerl nppenr more conspicu-
ously

¬

luanlnl In tills pucitlon Is lut-
ta Inference hut the conclusion IH reasonable
thnt In his opinion New York will bo In a posi-

tion
¬

to nntmi the llepubllenn candidate for Irtsi
dent In 1880 It Is well known that if Iha holds
the key to tho position neither llnlno nor Sher-
man

¬

will bl nominated Sn much Is certain
Mr ConkllnirmnyburujjardLd as the head nud

front of tho third term movement which hits
iecn manipulated during thu prst > ear under

his direction Hut circumstances may arise
to put Grunt outsldo the list of aspirants
Should this contingency hnpDen It Is no secret
that ni tho Influence nt the disposal of Grant
vvlll turned in favor of Conkllnc whom he
holds In tlm very hlchest esteem nnd by whoso
counsel ho was much iulilJ during his two
terms He rannlf sted thnt appreciation In
various ways Hu ottered him the Chief JIB ¬

ticeship thu Department of State and proposed
ndopnrturu in our diplomatic practice by ap-
pointing

¬

him Ambaasadoi to Kuuhind Instead of
Envoy Kxtranrdlnnry nntl Minister Plenipoten-
tiary

¬

Tlieso marks of confidence tell their own
story nnd show how absolute witslthu authority
nf th Senator during the era of Grantism
Their relations have not changed since then
anJ they would not chnnuo If n Ihlrl trm were
possible Conkllng would bi power behind
thu throno above nnd bejoiul all others

Thr HvTrntli JCrulmrut
To Tit KDITOII OP THE uxSjr Plflo

mans ktter in toJajs Sit U tlabU tu create an erro-

ntou lnipr lon
The hevrntli Hiumciit 1trs never under tire during

the war f tio rtbi lion Mi u-

1w Vork J uv 17

To THK 1 PITOR or TiE PIN tr rlflcman lays
that the puarils of the Seventh paced 111ir rounds aCreed moor vvith the stolidity or regular and that the
Twentthird ntlm Is took hclter This would ccr-

ttlnl Indicate tlie tuutrlor nlhom of tlieTvvent third
in kiiowiiuenuuiti t coin when I rained and thcdvliMJ-

stolidilv ol tho coniinandinu otficer of the heventti in per
iilltlns his men tj become hernlcilli Mil in cuardin-
wlintf A lew taretc What a vir > lUckntCoiintlfar-
tltc

>

fvtilth inut have had at 1lnli telphla tu allow the
men to live IIli than bal raUon and Iticn loom
vicUms to sunlruko At flrH I tliol iht that 177tlnas-
miaat and the hal rations were deilt out atVule >

force but the tvuilli probably did not riist it that
time and half rations at Philideli hla IIIlsd Is1oa
lull ridiculous We alna > a hear about the seventh

iidltiit out iO ifjrors to the war Tin Tninlj third
never l rac about the men thy teat but they vvi at them
v Ives In a bit and rartlclpatcd In the litttvsburtr c m-

pavn under lien Italdy Smith and had pUnt > or hard
marchiitff in rain and mud and n turned tuthilr llrnu-
klll homesdetoMUd vvith the LIe ol tlie n htiltkr-

ixtll Army urps as a recognition of their mlttar > M r

vices At thti time thu Mvinlh were nopim peacunllv-
at tort tderal Hill hull by Uur > evs Zuuave all
never smelt rovvder except b proxy In the persons u-

tliu men the rent out
How nb urd for the seventh toclalm the credit of mm

who servid as iHtcirs In the retnar and vilunti tr reui-

luents
I

tltrouch Hit war bicaunf trie vvete at one tllnu-

uuinbers uf a militia rrilitncnt In prlvae the uetr at-

um onu who loUfclit and died and bled alhor sn >

hut tuhliclj cull the credit their Mrvlcts ft r the
MMnlli VMiy lilt that e liear no Imaulnw from the
Mvent ninth the Mnth and tht ItrixkUn tuurteenth

I colors waved in inanv MiMitlv titIds In the > i nth
ThI 01 Ihdeu-

uT ell >Idulo ololrlh luUI 11111rr Ihe 1IIIhd Ilr1 oOlil 0 lhUITUlhllullb OLD IUI In Oi
To Tf IIITO 0 T Sc < 1

or Ih Sc lth leIII hl ollly all111 to 1ul-
hl IJrut uud Ihr nUI plum HIlou ql-
tI Til Seh11 hOh aJmlU or Iho hltole lc1 r

11 or Mh h I u mjl 11 10 I on-
1Ihllh NnU IY I II a Ih uble UII a-

Iahov thuh Ih 111 Iur IhI hol lIhI IW Choll 10111-
1lmau IIUIduJ llh uhUm ondlle 0-

Ih ur IhIulh 1 CJmuor ho 111
111 Ih r

h
a 01101

HIIInlI lall-1
11

1 obe uJIIJ I 11 01
Ild 110 0 Ih llh n1111 11 1 rv

I I 11 ellh cllnly c

lt1 Ir011 Ilel Illlr 1
II IrllIIIII hn th mll II O IIlh oh InIIt In I1Y i1IIILU nnrv i an i vWun carri luu k liirl

man Iu t vv ir tme whin thi sivinth dm me-

tn Idl s an I oh hurrir liistcrtd their hamUl
o the Width ItiLiniiiiti Itio hliKv deuil4-

o I alilefli 11 ant prison cxitrlI aek ol our Hrmus tvr-
ehiitont < ai nur hornucd ncoleiUon b tlics sulKr-

iiuI 01i N vi nth
Anltinullv Unit nmn rrcnrs to lhIlarce mnnhi r of-

Sivciith uu lain r lo In Ind iliht the i nitli s nl tluir-
ci unto In kihcr truth nil linnur Ito tin a 11I u l11-
1leus ri niiMiiht r tlint thu nieml t rs ul O Si v i nth Ihll

tl to e unn nitivt urVKu vvtie ul1lwII-
Ih1111i

i h ive
I nllli t n niittin am1 don tlie nntiurin

nnIIHIII t r I tlhtiiiu riuitni nt As a 11111111 nt-
ttie nlh I the nnlv t nt ol our itlnnil luard oriritnt-
7anoti4 thnt IUM mvei mntlt luwkr utlier than that
bur nt d on the tau lul plain ul trciilinuurl-

liiwever hv I mennsclt n tin mad to that tho-
jciltd UJdarlintf in IT nut airnin subjected tu the hur-
ruuinif t anishlii ol muddv bhois U A M

Saw icilik Nov 17

The Tvvrnljthird Iteulment
To TIn KDITOII ov THE SUN ir Illflu

man ktn t nut 11 hU vvn In TIIL Sn tu iluu mud at the
Twt ntytlilrd Httfimcnt and In mi doini hits as near to
the truth IlirrMinicI as lie ordintillv tlt > t tu Hie Lull
eve that IK he niaki n dirt IIn ri tut in hU a n
that be hu it M en t 111i s IIl the I wt thin nkn 11I
will lii t him fri nt ver ha nn I it I thmulil iilm-
iilrtuliued

a
man 1 would Uavf it iu him i thtlde the

b L I II llillmlt-
Co li Tvvclit third Uenlnieiit u X Y

Tbe I-
To Til EDITOR O TiE tsSir In r III

10 Iho qelon II 1 gu lhll llh k
anti 1111h 011 r 171 Ihik r Ih o a alJ-
hOIOII 11 11 I I prllhIIlh-
TIW lllhllk II h h1 11 11 IIIllk 111

I 1 1lnll 0
11 1lh 1110-

Ih 1111 l I r I C I IIlull I II Unlu Ih
h > lOl 111111 ITru J II 10IRT UICU

rle Thumbs
To Tnc EDITOR or Tie HUNSi In THE SUN

of UnsiUli unler the lltlo ef 11 Thumbs m-
II ublivh a roinmunicailua rtiernnz tu the dUablht tilI
the tiiuinh and nnuir arulUK Iruin the u > e of tht pen b-

prut HMonal writi r <
1 liave bttii Miatlectitl anil have u >ed oil kid iilori

ninct r and ilinmin toeover u v ilniitr an thumli vvlien-
vvtitimi durliu ittivtiitl vcar < nil to dale with ur
Irtini

Niw
t ninip

Vuiik 011111t

II
whllu wrltua 1 J I

Hulur lialieltnia Hucve stir
DrTRoiT Knv 17 Tlm Hon T IHenmnn

recent at pointed Lalkd Slates Seiutur tu rill tlu-
uneaitred term of ttie late ScnatdrI hoI lias tie
dined un atriiimt ol II health and this
atit riiuunai pointed eMiov Ilcurj I Ualdvviii of Ihll
city toillltuavacauiiy

inr XOT JOK nAITLETT

To inn EDITOII ot Tie SUN Sir While
rtupuhllcnns tiro booming or being boomed

Joe
why

Havvloy-

In

shouldnt thuy loom or bboomed for

tlm ninttnr of rnoonl ho In better off thnn
Sherman or Itlnlne or COlklll or any of tho-
ii cutt of them Hu 11111 way Into tho It

uLlonl party among tlm first coiners Ho
ynting lawyer In Hartford I preachers

BOH poor and ambitious To Ibu n 11lbllllIn thoxii early iliitsI eost monuyiiH aseoiir-
nge Iwav In 11lll uktraelslin alike iu boel-
oy nnd In Hut Jon Hnwluy had hnd n
Trcibyterlnn bringing up and wheli cnmn to-

n choice between conscience ho did
not hesitate His little law oflko boenme the lo ¬

cal headiiuartuia of tho party ot frotdora In
Hartford a p ri that nlllrot nt tlio out
htnrt jUKt thirteen men Jou Hnwluy-
ased tocheui up hid do en followers by remind
Inl them thnt thirteen was 1 lucky number In
this country bolng tho number of the colonies
thnt hud It out with Cheat Ilrltnln In thu hist-
centuiy A foolish young follow who doesnt
< novr on which sldn his bread la buttered said
llnrtford riHpectablllty and conservatism

Thu loullsh young fellow came In tlmo to bo-

tho editor cf n newspaper Thu civil war broko
out Thu flag wax fired on Jou Ilnvvley walk-
ed

¬

Into tho editorial rooms of thu lnrtorLlrrurather earlier Iu tho lurllnuHoys hu said you mutt run tho paper
n while Im going down South Hu went
down South tho first lioutonant of the flrtt
company of volunteers raised In Connecticut
Ho roso Ptp by fOp In thu service coming
out a MajorGeneral by brevet Ilo fnceL the
eaden hull of Olustco liiy In tlio bo¬

foro Charleston with tho shells acrcohlng
over his IicaJ took part In tho operations In
Virginia nnd as Military Covet nor brouuht-
Sorth Carolina back to her moorings In thu
Union Ills Will record ns satisfactory as tho-
jeartof tlm moot exigent stain art could dtslro-

Motcover outside of New Haven which Is
cold to Hartford merit Joe Havvloy ls one of
ho most popular men In the United States
The Intu Ir Horace Bushnell though n slid
icretlc In theological mutters wag an orthodox
believer In JUK llavluy Mark Twain dotoHon
him So does their common pastor thu Itev-
Jni Tvvlchell n militant Chrlitlan after Clinrles-
Klugsluia own heart of whom It is reported
that onco on a limo hu rodo ton miles or so
through Virginia mud on nn Inclement nlcht-
o carry a littlu whiskey to the boys nlilvurlug-

nn thu outposts So would till lion Marshall
Jewell nftor tho lion K F Witters of the llos
Iou Adctrtiser thu hamlsointBt man uf his
jears In America if hu WON not himself a-

canJlilato for all tlio oflloes colug and did not
see Iu Gen Huvvley n dariKorous rival So
would MajorGen Ben Butler but for certain
littlu byennes that hall better le bygones

Vfhnl Grants present seutlntHnts toward Gt n
Haw ley are I do not know but five years ago
lie loved him like a brother The Chlneso col ¬

ony In Hartford Idolize him Mrs Harriet
Beecher Stowe reitards him as ono of the crent-
CHtof living Americans Tho Psi Upilluu So-

ciety
¬

Is solid for him Thoforulcn visitors <vho
tnaduhls acaualatanco at thnCuntcunial hitve
spread abroad through nil lands thu famo of his
urbanity

Moreover if Joo Havvloy wero olpctej Presi ¬

dent ho would undoubtedly nppolut Charles
Dudley Wnrncr Commissioner of Acrlculture
Unlike tho preposterous Lo Dook Mr Wnrner
Is n practical tiller of the Roll and knows the
iliffutenco between purslnno usunlly spelled
and pronounced pusley iu Connecticut and
nspnracus-

Jou Uuttley Is a stronger mnn thnn Grunt nn
honcster man than Honest John Sherman a
handsomer man than Itoscoo Conkllnc and a
mol eloquent mnn than Bhtine

Handsome brave well rend welt mannered
pitrlot anti n gentleman vvhnt more can any
reasonable party nek In Its candidate

COUBANT

I he SL

The occultntlon of tho bright star Lambda
Sakittartl by the new ruoml a little alter sundown on-

biinday was a ipfclacle of exceeding beauty The tliu
initiated portion ol the moon luoked like a slender are of
liver sn tlieair waiioesqulMtel clear that tbr whole

lunar hemisphere nasdlsUnctly visible In the telescope
the dark part of the moons dltk rlnly Illumined bf
earth < htne appeared of an olive sru color and the
en at t tas vvera easily recognized by tlielr outllnea
Tho occultaUon lw OIl at fl JO PII The point
where the suir ctUaniared was so near the south-
ern limb that for bcvcral niiautps the star looked
like A diamond iclldin alon tile edce of the
lark diV Then It ditutppeared as Instantaneously
as though its hht liad been snutTed out ror about
twelve minutes skimmed alons Just out of suht behind
the moons edie and Uienitarttd into view ailain with
its full splenlur Itotti immersion and enieritun were
within the dart part of the dUk Just east of the point
of emerhlon the alvancitu sunlt ht on the moon reached

ut alonit tlie cud edie of thu diak narrowini until it
became a mere thread and then breaking Us continuiu-
unl leaping Irom peak to peak across the mountainous
rcslun snnthwcttof the crater Tchowhile all the neich
boring valluvs and mountain rides were in btiaduw It re-

vealed a row of loll ntnltslike a strln of pearls The
vve tfrnmo tol thei mIll peaks lav close to the point
where the occulted ilar reappeared and almost rivalled-
he < ltr In brightness

Another Interekiini phenomenon was unusually well
seen at the simc time Avva out in the dark hemi-
sphere upward ol Ji miles from Ihe reeloaofsun
lime un t e inoun wa viMlde ttiu marvtllout mountain

Vrl urchu < uliinnit rtiu lUu tho huht ol a Inrawa-
t amp lire tin the insular tabus 111111 I between the nult uf
Hew anl ttiv o on1 torin The siirprilii < ni ctvt-
qutlltv ul tc rucks < uIIIPoin fits irrcat munntiin tan
Ibi at preciatt d w Iu n we mix It r that its viihiittv nn kr-
uch elrt IIIInIli verv iiucli as u CliimLurazu ind

Iti uUanlit neikMiburit could be Men on n moonlit nuhli-
riiut a ditante 01 mure tlian JUMini uitlcn Kliintnenit-
on tie ttatk biekiruund u the sottli nicruan table
IniiK Ii ritirttiut weiv contpuMd oulI ol nunriz-ervrt il < ur pulikhcd alabaster It could hardly retiecl Uhtl-
ne rv icnect

All Iilthman View of InUlua Lnntl Hyitem-
To Till KniToit orTnc SUN Sir Tho pe-

oll le t f liJU toruuTi i o4x t w l tlie noil of India until
collectors unJ r Lu htlt rule called Zemindars became
iroprktors tlareof If memory ene uie rUht the

inprc < of InJh Oncrn Mctirli In now oe i u rnr-
n tin nru tm1 otti In It i ur lilch fht H uiiu 4 con
r l Tux HI I u in unid irntiiuis id re ine mill Intnl-
ril le r iiitiH iiul tnrMttiuii lime tuen tlm ri ulu-
A l tlif lull l itinul In IU Join lulmil In the U itlu-
nirtrie IrttiU n MI Knli li rniitrit and I indluritiMii-

nnd Kuciva will leiirtntit li thi bo nn tt tlie ln h
1MMH MII mi-

nlMi
ij niun tin en ul is o Ian luir lisni an

ul iit net hind in India the rump irts ul w roll
Mini intiiiilv ninnt ctiiinble Into dust and it

jlluvvlnj In i tliltliill tu march over tlu in with tli lv
loriiiu tan la1-

In inn tiini li It should le ns one in this mnrnl and
I li> u it runttri Irthtnt rhitild lint her reirtMiiu-
li i i in I tia In in 11 k n mh lit tlie frmu iiinr i r-

tuMiif iin iri in Iiulnti it miiiitiint Tho i rcNiit m-

m ht i HU tiiiiii iiinruUMf tht Inlintilianu c IiKiU to
triki nr di t ilum klor > nnd in lei i ndvnc-

entu t tiLrarmn rlit ln ul I nirn un I Lnell h ruc In-
rdt r txtiiaki iu itk > s Iu It uikut vim rvntiu m ju

lice tiud hu iu iltv K 11 j-
W uK No Itf

The lieiil Uiiitit Nliuvr-
If J oure w akin call me early hotel clerk wltu dlimond-

II In-

titl MII I to me before I rlie a coctttatl made ofeln-
itortotuorrowllbc ol all the jcar Ihe booumuitt day

I kauw-
AnJ I wouldnt miss for a licavv file tin uriatGrant

how-

Theres mnn a man who would If hs could and many a-

ami who tan t
Cut none whutui have whatever h vrsnts to eaiy ai

old man Oraut-
1ur manv iliMrthliu to pUy tlio game that uo plated

ituiiie time JCO
And Intl Ihf scatter their plintUulcath forth irtat

eirjiititiovr-

Theres a lot of corporations and a mUlilj tlclit of nines
H ho w BK lo crlnd a preelous trlsl of lubsidlei IK-

Ihtnui
And tin are alwaji ready with their bluiur and their

bluw-
To ivvellthe crovvdi that throne to see the grsstUrsntil-

iuvv

Tlie vwnt a central coveruiiient eitravajant and
sin ni

Where their alTalri will ill no right whatever tlie coei
wroni-

AnJ win re UK peoples millions shall to prlvtts purKi
How

TohU themrult Uie land and keep Uie irsat Qran-
shuvr

They mansse him rUlit lirevvdly and ira cartful wlia-
he drinks

Anil hu I him up before us at the ureat Amtrlcaii Sphlni-
llutot all the riient riddles ther Is scanel oiu I trovv
Hint s plainer Una the riddle of the tr at Grant show

If youre waklna call uie early hgtel clerk with tiaujhtr
air

And w nil my cocktail studio m tht breakfait bill o-

fa IX-

Tor I mutt stir at an early hour UI would surclr know
U hat lUlm tht v pull tomorrow la tut irtat Urtot show

JL fair KXTUACTS run THK stw
Tin Itliheit Mini In Italy

Count Tolfuncr la reputed to bo thovlcho t
nan In Italy Hu tiurilinipilnnnof King V-

jinaiiiiilAcHtntiH in thu cnuntry ami ho
mil lit Hi Into KlnuH palac at Mncimi ami
hi Hoynl Villa niit8itl Porfi Stlani Tlm pur-

ehni of the Mninn iinlan was olfuctcil Imforu
mil til it of tlm Hoynl Villa on thn VU Hal irn-
iftr tlm death of Victor Dminucl On n1-

Mslnn of HIM iitirohniH of tin Slnccno valavi-
ileinor THlfnuT VVIB iTiiitiil a Count

nnt yiiti1 Count TllfitiT mart lotl for lil-
Kdonil wlfn Ailn thn HHtorlnlnw ot Jfr

tail ey tliu millionaire vvlio now nSliloa In-
iirli Iirt of tint vveiMIng fcstlvltlos con

nlhtiil In tlm OAlilliitlon of races between Count
lYIfctKrfl horses on n conrnr laid out In tlm-
Itoynl Vllln vililch was thrown opnn forth day
olhi piiblli1 nail wits lionoriul by vlnlU from
King IliliniiHit and Ihiniotables of llomn The
tltlii of tlm Ilnynl Vlllu wn ehnncid In compll-
niiil to Ihn bi hi In Villa AI

Honors iiml rlch biii n il lo pour In upon
omit IVlfoniT imil h vrii IlMtml to toprctcnt-

IollLno In thu Cliimber of Depuths hut Im-

imii took his HiMitau t liiiloal nltjitetloiiHtn-
ils return vTt rx raised on tin triound that ns nn

Austrian HiilicH tiy hli tli ho WAH Iniilglblu lo
represent an Italian constituency Theao ob-
uctlons mlalit of courH hit been overcomu-
iy Icttcm ol nalurallxitlon Thn newspapitrsl-
ovnjvur announci that Count Telfonor has rc-

Klgneil liuiHiiat forFiillunonnil IntcntUlollxhlsc-
BldiMicoln Im lHwlnT In1 will opttu a bunk
By this transffi of domicile llomn IOMCH n mil

lomilic nnil It mnvbn nxpectctl thnt tint cilntes
mil palitcih tiuichamiel from tint royal family
vlll bo olfuriMl for Nikli Tho Tolfencr palncii at-
Inccao is Inrnishcd with tvgal HUmntuoHlly-

Thn Villa Ada poisosss vurv extonnlvo-
croundH comiiinnilliig moH mngnlllcont vlevxr-
sJho tmlnee nrtntnil by Victor Imitnuel In not
Inishuil In tin Interior but rcojilressoinn thou-
sands

¬

to render It habitable Humor aid that
IICXH properties nn which the Into King PI-
icndeil millions wuru sold to Tulloncr for a

comparatively trifling sum

Gen llooUer nnd tht Ilecrcnnt Ooldl r<

From tiit CinedtnlH Enqulrt-
rI served on Gen Hookers staff for nearly

K year and on one occasion vvim assigned to
duty ns JndkijAdvocato of a eenernl court
nartlnl befoni which n prlvatu soldier of n

Michigan retrlmcnt was brouuht chnrueil vvith-
lesertion Tlm evidence showed that the pris-
oner

¬

had deserted three times on thn nst o-

ca ion In thn fnco of the vnumy Tlm court
nartlal nentenced him to bn shot ami the
record of his trial and conviction wits forwarded

D den Hooker for hl approval A short time
tiillrtciiucntly Gnu Hooker camo to my quar-
ter

¬

Mlilch adjoined hla own and ald
Blind In thit cas nunliiHt Irlvntn whnt-

lo you think had hetter tm dnno Aru thero no-
uxiemnitliig clroumplntices-

Noimthat I know of General Ha has do-

serl d tli rent lines
Imit thertt omethlne In tho ajo upon

ivhlch vou could bast a recommendation of-

Notnthlnff Tho proof ncnlnst him was
loflltlvn nnil not denied and tho witnesses nay
iirthcr that when ho WIIH with his reulmeut Im

was n worthless follow and a constitutional
coward

Thnt Is ju t tho thing unld tho General
positively Thn mnn Is coiistltutlonitlly a-
muird and yon recommend him to mercy on
hat cround Ill tnll you whats the matter
Jond his mother H nt my quarters Imtfulng for
UT sons life and I want to spare him
In accordance with tnls siieueRllon tlm

recommendation for leniency wns written nnd-
n few minutes thereafter n feebln old lady with
silver may hair and n tearful fncu was bowed
out of III i Generals door by tho bravo old hero
mdturnlniraway sho exclaimed with uplifted
hands God bless you Gen Hooknr

Lewis U BOND

Would TVrlte la their Parent
>tna e7n Ai timtml tffrnt-

jColX of John Morgans Cavalry was not
a umrtim t but tiearded like tho pan ho had
a military air Discipline was his hobby Thu-
boldiers of his reitlmcnt worn young num from
eighteen to twentylive voitrs old all of them
liluobloodod To restrain thfsu hotspurs re-
quired

¬

tact skill and firmness It vvis noeiiyt-
nslc to curb this iune f ilitrff But thu
Colonel did It and this wns Iho way he did It-

An Inspection hnvlng been onliiiedthe Ilrlg-
itdler and his staff visited the Colonel camp
for the purpose of conducting it Whllo thu
regiment wan In line undergolnu Inspection
two privates who had neeu rauulns tlio nltrnt
before In lenrch of buttormllk and hud en-
deavored

¬

toMieak into camp uuobsurved wero
detected by the outpost sentinels and brotiht
under nrrest to Colonel X nt tho hend of tils-

reulment Tho Colonel cocking bin hnt on thrin-
grnlno sternlv ordered thuin to hU tent to-

auill Ills eotntnc after Inxpectlon remirklni-
to Gen D that ho would inaki nn-
fixnmplt of these rovers Arrived at thn
tent with the General nnd staffafter rants woro
broken the Colonel nrrnlcnud tho culprits bo-
fora him Voting uentlHinna said he ija-
verely > ou nro nvvnri that you hnvo been
unllty of n serious ofTttncn nmilnst thodiselpliun-
of my cnmn Yes Coonol wns tln< meok
reply Well sirs thundered the Hhadn-
munthus I deslni you distinctly to under-
stand

¬

thnt If this offeneo IH reperttud I will vvrlto-
to your parents about It Go tovoureompnny
Turning to tho surprlsnd officers looking on-
ho said You tee how severe I must bo with
these vouug fellows UUclpllnu must bo pre-
served

¬

Hour lien IVude Offered ta Fight Hob Toombs
from fA Ckiavjo TV un-

sCinvCLAND Ohio Nov C Tho Hon ThomnsV-
V lUrvt ol rrinccville Ohin haiulated the iolluviiu-
to vt ur coiresi i ndent which he said he received dl
net iron senator itdca own lips

IKinnv the heat of debiu tin a certain occasion ItlufT
Hen ititid stiniethin nt w hich Ilobt rt Tooinhs took M ri
HIM offence and Hit that nnlr a duel would settle the
inutttr HiltNVude liowever had thi rviulalinii In tho-
bhoollnir iraheries at Washington fit beinit the bent title
htt in the i it Tiioinbs was in tills dlltninia lie tit

slrtd to chillenffe title rrotldid he was assured the
lattir wtinldu t accept but lie vvasdispovd to allow his
wrath tu ctiel a bit In cat there was a Uir trosit ct of
his challeMi e bt iinf accepted After dul convlderini-
me inattor ToQinbi >vat a rionj to recoauoitrt tht-
liriinnd a littli-

II knew whatvvas wanted said Wade Uie minute
the lellnw came tn and wantil tnv uuard-

fhe friend a ktd Waile what he thought ofdliclllnas-
a tniide ol ifttlinir tlistnites betvvet n uentlemen

1 think its a mlfhlv KOUI vvnv uid Wade Ills
the old and onlv chlvalrlc mtthod

What would > ou do tn ca > nobcrt Toomtii ihouU-
chnllt int nut

I d miit him and kill him too dam him replied
itile-
Tho Iriend carried tlie informaUon he had obtained to-

TtHHiit uK Ite rt suit was as nn ht have Uen eijieet-
ed that thcru nwer was anvttiln nioro lieardoi the
duel

A Man who hut Pnltl Out SOOOOOOOO-
Frmn th Vtnjlitfa Vi fAroiitr-

sTor thn pnM week or morn Secretnry Taylor
of the Hinaniii mines lias bton sick that helia lioitt-
ctinnntd tu hu room lit net when pa dav cnnicOvhicii-
wm ve tenl i hti was fct bt hind with Ins work that he
was rtiinnclltd to deer lialiu until totla riiis sin
I riMd tlie emitiict s and tave rise to rumors that tho-
Ittniriiua flrin was about to misien I t avmenl altouelhtjl

ruin nnrnlns li iwever vvlirn the fi ti travnvvert-
plucvil nn the table and Vr ralorwas seen at hi post
asntual all tear was removed

Vlr laliir avs thut hu has been Darin off now for
ift mil MX tears uunnir which time he has dl >liure
over ft Hk <Jllllll and eftirdav was tlio llrst time he
was evt r a intnnte bt litiuthand I has hatnllei iinincl-
mtinevlhat he can tt II h the wi tnhi ol a nilfoftivin
ties wiiln ut liMklint at them at all how mucn tin re in u
the Itit In p liikt II he has the jtolj rounteil lilti fluand 110 ilen and Ihe tllvtr into 14 4 anl iluiili-
otut lie can iit il out a Hit is die men tan mine in

tiilhe luviiikciiunfr fuumlllve Isht ttvthe vvelchti-
n 11 e ul ruin Illitt > iunetime > II u IH lack nl lull Jullitc-
tiatiiliin a tew that are mw and consequentlv a trnh
lit avier than the rest he will Mop and count luoui rfcr-
to e if Uitire Uu t some mluke

A Ctiw Whlpa an AllUntorF-
iam At Apitrtrut HtpMitun-

On Inst Sutiiiilny n cnnn living nt Dooly On
was limiting tor MMIIC IIOKS which he had inlnitiltor M

cralilav itiulwas iieatlni the rlvtrvvhen ha iituniac-
otv bellow tntf t IHIII yn in to the bank ol the liverlon-
avv on a sun I bar mi Hllititiir a outv ati a vuntik call
Tin alliiUm wa l elw tn Uu cow aitj calf and Ihti rtvt r
Tilt 111 Iz itnr I iide a dart ttivvartl tne call vv htn the t uv-
vruhtii bttvvein Itiin anl H iviirinl mthi eiiiiud vv hi
thUwH rillii tint can ttol into tlioWDoln andlictdn-
bnnt bleatnu lilllntivtl The allUatnr VVHH not innrti
than seven lett lum unit utrutk at tlu cow inrlnu with
Its tail Ihe cow avi lilid as many ol the blou nis1
ble but reet Ived t number tn nl which khiNKut her
rol in ovt r inrabuiit tt n lei t The allUator ru ht tiie n
Itrr witli ni t n iiioilth and tnvd to st ie her hv the in si
lnitilii WOMIII In linn tn horn thu alisamr un ler thn
threat ami tint vv II uvtr hackvvuid and hi lore it c m d
Hiikealiothtr bl ivv ur tltlitul Ittil hi nniiull Tho-
ci vv tintetl tliu Miuri in hmh in the air and It till Intu thewattrutlh a M lltlianl did liotvinlure tn tlm liml-
a aiii Ih cotv ntltr rusliini arutlnd looltltii tor lur-
iminv Ian to lur cull mil Hindu traiks thluiluli the
vv mils lor IIIIIIIP ltii kink back uecuttuliall totcc vvliult-
ier silt was ursued

A lllniter t Tcrrlhle Journey
linn III Haitian Knl-

ti tiir ntciticiii in inn wiiiii-
to call to Ins md The wtiiind < IN rtnu mn 11 n uniIt unriilel anddriikevl hlniMirtho intire illtnntt m
his hi mn Utt arrived theru in an rxhautud intittitiini
II id tin dUlanctt Itea inneh kreater hu nuut tt rtiiliilv
have nrl hiMl in the vvihlt rness rrom fatutie and the ln
nl bhitkl VMlh kouj irtatlntnt lie will u tbls to take
the tl all akani la a month or six vv ec ks

fleorsj IVatulnilou hllds A Mi Latest
Ucin-

n m thtll wtyn Tnttitn-
tTho limiting bruin of Mr hllds senms to bo

ever active In i riKliitliik Illtlc slaiuui culculattd Iu-
so the taut His last cllort and one ol his test reads as-

la t me see tlie crimson rnrteri
That lielonm d lo little Vlnte

lie l uone but M ler Mai tl
Vvtart Ihuin with her ilrlrtJ bolt

Tho Only llljF-
mm tltt llafi tlo njttr-

Osw uo Is tho only city In tho Btnto In whichJCullv ggtuort llauiocrau vous than lUblusgu

5

Tho Slmh ha cstablialicd tho decimal
jrtiiii of coltiiic-

Tho Ilrn Protoslunt church In Un Tyrol
ti4Cnierrutc t on Nu J nl tniifljriKk-

A loccnt arcouiit of civil nulnooiln7-
n 4 thnt ai ii IMiiHt rn sum U ilrt nroiu tn lloiUnJ-
litic tljkt nn ma iiutLhitiirifiti1 U-

nn l itnt rli Into lliiit rrunln ih rlin I nun ftiiyi I

tlf9t jm In x7rt Ir Un thill ftf Mii t T-

iTlm minimum liol ht uf Knultsh hiliui-
ry rcciuU hn < Im it nilMl tium iulMh IK < luiit

Oliiolun rlil U in en in Hi n i tlie uppl > li nou hiviun-
of thi ilrmmiiJ

Fifty por cent of tho MUfilastppl cotton
crop of Uilyi iirurfpuitJ lo IIM Wen prolinrJ iiy

llte labor llic culluii crou nf the wion country U-

oniiouiKul nMliclarit on nconl liiinnnv tllitrUuil-
nlllnutim iVr lIcklM tiM Mi Hit tin ndU-

Amoiitfdim many oitl i ln votps nt tho-
AttHtui el ui MI A uric In MritciUv rvuilnu thu-
iMirtluurnnr lue l oil It Imi been xiij of many

i m thittlitt won li utu for tho UvUl f ifunldrl-
lomlimtpil thh If porhai tho flm ca of act mil
oitiifitur Mm Dim mln ttcUtitt that

Tho Pope fa In most things excessively
ecoimmLcnl l ut Iit4 ctitirltlvH net at cuintAiitdrsilu on-

lurcftiiirufl VMicn lit oiJcrnl i uuotote sonttoUnl-
urilMii luikror lio a tuM Umtmoncv wai wtnUint-
Nco r wii ebuni to IKI hnl tu A lunti Htjiit a bauk

but > utnp IVtcffl tnxo HT oM uriiin 1j DrtiuMiled-
A curious calculation has been niado by-

Contlnniti tititlcliin us tutli uiuunt Unwnby va-

rioui voverikiiH Iripiu the rlxtl list AcieiMInz to thli
tan c r thnt thu Cnr hn Ui f t rdaytho Rul tan

tX UK r the Iiniu ror uf Au trla tiUor the Emperor b-
tlcriuiuiy4liMir lh i Kin uf lUiyUJUWft and ttit-

Kltu til thu li hfiniH fTi-
AGiimuii haa dlscovctoil exactly hovr-

nany je lu iuU tinI r train nt Menna Oepoti A-

tilnlv tff ut d I on nil that out if A4X to p i ncrri
one ntiiii an t two to three women were loo Ut Tokln
mil the Htation lie foiinJ the number averaged ttn a Jar

ontynine percent bcuw men nnd Mentyune women
lrn fo le niln locil thnn exprett tralnt andmur-
tniltin tttuinu r ttinn in M Inter

Iho Inhabitants of tho Bonlclals coun-
ry nrc prone ten YnsLTriitlon but one of them recently
net lili in ft tch lie va diuhu with a JapaitPM friend

on Hie Houl Mnril nnj imulirnotns cmno unJer til scut
Ion Innij cuuntr snlil tliv Bonlutnli llio ninH-

irooini umkr the trtci nro Inrer than ttieie plates
What of thatt txclilincJ the Jnp In inj cuuatry It-

i the tree tliHtyrow iintUr the inu < hrooini-
In a FpLorh last month tho Duko of-

Pomcmt ftinncrl In the OrMmt Ith Mr OUJ tone

under Lorit liilnierr on oh r l thnt wteti h jot net
orJ raliiitir tou IIP talJ Uliui1 tob coui of U lad

toiteT Oil MI hUjauiih chief
He 11 he rumbling uliuiit uli lie rcrfion of n

fit well tn Juin his mlnJ to pounds hllllugs and
l nee

Mr OliiiUtoie wai mnde Chancellor r f the Fxchrqaer-
anJ a er > Eoo t one he uas but he was a crvlmd 1rluit-
Miniitcr bicnutc he was n rcut deal iuu entliuluitl-

cAltliouufi Mi Ghxdstono has four sont
all ETOHII to in uiiootl hi lim noirrandsouof hit name
utt hit nnl > nmrriitl daughter Mrs lckliam whoso
luband U liend master i f Wellington ColKtce haschll-
ren 111 eldest fun now UJ lins been nmrrlcJ for sotnj-

enr l tt hu no luc Ill MconJ ittfcl 5 n thu live

or of HounnUn the pnrlh In which hln niutlKri ai-

ceitrnt home ftnnds Mr Oladttotieit eldest brotlierblr-
Tliomaa lias one son llts stconl brntlier K ltneril
and hU third brollcr one Sir Tliymaj U a d cUetl Cvn

Astronomers declaro that tho ver-
ml lion colored suut now noticeable on tlio planet
Jupiter Is an fiiTvCtinn of thu planet try toJy-

itnlt nnil not of ItJ utmnpherc There li no rtCurd-
of a fclnllttr phtiMnimon ImMuc be in pnnlmM ct
ser > edand the explanation crnuratljr RhetiU tliat U-

in Unite i Out ioitie tireat Olsturbnncei oru In j r itresi
within tlm j In m i r> ubtinc Vymiy obtain totni-
notlun of the exitntuf the dUtiirbance bj nottiu thattli-
tze f thu spot Hltli reference tu the whole area of Jup-
ltir t Rurfnce ii a lar e ns the whole of I u rope Is with

reference tn thi surlnce cf the tnrtli
Chambers writes In Chambers

Junmt Thoughtful person nre berftniiiiiisj locHtertnln-
sorlous itoubts us to the propriety of alhminj club IIOUM-

Ito ruuiii on their reMint lootliiff Though noininalljr or-

a private churdCer they are practically unlicensed
public liou e rttul cffor comenknt opportunities for

wikterulfndukvnce when the ditlerciiclas et nf Uc n <

f t itilishniiiiU aro ohuL LtHiklng to the abuses rfara-

lillnn tint liuvc litpH crept in it uouM uotcxciu lur-

prhe uerc th wlule uf the club houses nubjccted to Ui
law inn reUrkUoiu which rcKulat public holeli iiul-

Uterus11 In iintn > quarttirs however U > ouUtxclu-
ory preat surprl

Tho family of Lambton in England
have had an uninterrupted possession of the c UK of

their mine front the lueHUi century n tr rareln
stance of continuity The Earl ul Durham U the present
head The fatnl1 > itasonh ennobled In lb aUn tt per-

K I of the Mell Known Oo irnor Uenuriil of Cinnids on-

Inlaw of Burl CJicj f Ucfurui tilt lame The first Em I

vmt an ardent rrlonntr ant the repent suiiports tbt
Liberals Hii IIDUM Lninbton Caile a njuniflctnt
abode lug thrnukli koine blunder Locil so bon icomtied-
by cul lcrK that It hjs to be support J by enornutu-
snimsne undorcround iliars The Latliione of tbcbalf
dozen knuUit colliiry mncr In htuland-

Thoxo Ihvs In tlie republic of Salvador
at present a vttiernble peiitltinan tamcd Mljuel Soils

wliof4l3O > earsof nee Tlirre Is no doubt atalliboutlt
lie ltfitcd a document relnttiu to the buil tlnc of a coo

cntliil7JJ beInt then J3 > cari old licnDr Her

naiidoz Utelj called un him he u ut work Iu liimi
den Uu tiLes 0114 uronc iouriihiiu nCAl each il-

dfccpt on the let and 15th ul each in n Ih hinUiatn-
oihlntr but drinXif ni much Mtittr a lie can eire
not told whether he In a tet tutiltr or driuVi tfiemn-

of the country which cilldl tunjlclu tut it if-

frtated hi t iitii ti lUe pvchmont hU hnlr uilio a iu-

nhiK Msi > c4 liae a innt Ihth txpn ion
Moyoibeois LDS Hn ucnotd icocHcJ-

oine tortuliluble jdipprejiltini b > the coiino r aiurit-
llrst piMornmi ci In thu llr t net anvntnu fur Uin in-

utr lor il ittttrt jind a ojddfilol the orhlufuilmuuttf-
prrtiulln tltu romance fur PmaJ cre cut i UL fro u tlo
second an air for M lint and Iront tle filrd nnutiiernir-

l r liiVnfine wcru cutout nnt an uruiutil thoraMTAt

rcmmi to make room lur Uin Unte Hun Tue billet
wns shortfiud b > the excUli n ot ara > ilf > ix tint tho

fourth act bv thnt of a double txcltafhe tor IVwifiwHiiJ-

V fti So iua Hhiili lii rumparrdthe aclim-

cr lmutth tho urulmil hCuro Uhit In came ol

clii They would wne to HJit the tire ot uaiij
modern compo cr-

An association lias been formed In West
phttllfi for trie extinction 01 putert thiouttliuut tn
world The thcor of m j romotcr wlionre net i isl-

Isti ts that the untol itmnkind lnvi K nnrcfinJ o-

llite jiars that luxuries ate now Jnukid upon te t tlie

uurett cUK as ih temrtrlr II i Itliurctd i

Kiutaiii1

<

nnd coirlurt innurtd nl n tiilhncot ij sim-

plv putting abide the mperduilh of tmtlprn fxUtitici
This iljict cnti oiil > be attntntd In a cuiutMCte rruutiwn-
in our juil and dom vtlc tmhlti rial Irtn fchnuJ L-

itmineit iroin their cntht tin incv u tu it tor no otiitf

lit I tor thnn that nfk rdtd byvi diii luit Tliu-
rOund titiMot oil oi bund an wctUMii fiti4 tt t r

drink ut pine ati r Fn tle of im ni ilotliri n
regards I utli it cti anl ouu n licuudt mmMntriC-
Jtil Arl ariiu an iii holehonie Otic UiicK csrirtiit-

i f fiuxl material fui Untt r and one oi ii itt r uitur-
or sumnir U ill tint is rutikriij It m tMiiiv4 Ui

nnlir tonl mtnaemiui uu Hit liev svkm f w url-

ll U a Millirtt incitno lur u ir n t t xi t uiu-
Ucumititablv iitul utl Unc i numl m ir tn vhuli H

H K fumuill iiitliUv IIIMU ili uij lr H-

Uc> lor all thu muoimlin vnts if i Id uc

suxrHiur i 1111 tutvrtrT-

ha Vuu Milnlnc Mine Ililuhlli Ihun tisr
Tin IIIVit il Its Itlljs-

vr ilnilv in4 lur lur M t-

Ittnut rifMn Ji lu iv is n iuuriiftl of surfu l

ubiitv Mlwiij liiuu MHU inui ilu diU-

nu t cum H ui 11 nut u i venlft ml i if
till in il I i A T Illk 1N II OI1S Of tf-

sprululu l mnl t In i t t r 11 ili l i

fitnau II 1 n 1n IN s uti iiljumlilsrztt-
til III tllltt tlfllllV Illlli I AlMMKItll III J I

HUM c i li n niii 11 tin nn trii i uun n

iifjiiuru ilixn truiii vtiiicli u ri u tt r tf
nil If Ira lTllicMvi 1 ii ir srlnjI-

MI Miicrkr In Anioilca anl nlc nl vi ml untrs m <

ctlUtlun-
Llmifi ItJf V Tllir tflf Is tlie in ri itill Isllj-

imljIltlirclliiNiiw vrk llufi tu > tn kr tJiSl l
It i truo

in Oinn tW Till lc i J i

nv otliir ni i r 111 thu Iniicil > uu t i it-

ttiiniiml iiiiiiiUn hlli ilncis-
It Illl HMVU IIMJJ

7 i itttjt tfti nl fill si Ims linn terror

In the Puiltlinl i uiiiln ul tliv cciuhtr > iU

cuin vi ltui l limn i tiri m Un-

IiM Ml n i I l lilt M s ll mil nftlio liovvililtr >

ii tlif wurtil UK nlilitv nut i nti 4 HM me in t

l unv i t r In tin I nttiM M Ui-

jj > ii rln > n l > un Imii

uiiikt iiuii i n it nt it ant ks ivi ii il i i xi r-
biiiiilnit l nil tl vkiiuljiiinii i

l t v Hi n I l n II nn v J-

Jl II li lit 1 111 HV II jlllll Ull1

dwubitcl


